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ADVERTISEMENT.
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W IT~ con~i<k,rable diffid'ence I"submit
te the l'eaf1ev, a new edJition of-my Father's
CoI~I:t_.ofQldBallads; ami 'would wHo.

,lingly-disruiss it·wfth~uta single p·~-eratory

oInefvatioD, ·did i~ 1'Iot appear incumbent
on me;. to. state the nature·ot-the alteratitll;s
I have p11Ct8mned to make, in a work .~\'hidf

=:i:ne;n /~oured. ,b~ t~e ..pa~~ .~n;~~~.

The 'repeated perus2l1 ofPercy's Betiques'
of. :Ancient Poetry, ·first· suggested to the
late editor, the idea of the preseot work.
The genius aua taste, which perv'ade that
bBRutiful .compilation, fascinated his at ..
telltion; and 'excited biB Cllrioshy: he re
gretted, that the Doctor had confined his

a



II ADV!:RTISEMENT.

work to the scanty limits of three volume,~

and he resolved to collect the scattered
ballads, which were vet to be found dis
persed through vario~s libraries, in hopes
they might furnish the same entertain
ment to otheJS, that he had 'himself d..

, rived from them', ' I will here take the
liberty of saying, a few words on the Re
liques of Ancient Poetry; I esteelli it ,the
most elegant compilation of the eij.rly
poetry of ~ n~tion that' has ever app,eare4
in any ag~ or, ,C9.untry, Every page ev.i'n..
ees the renned ta~teJ the genius and Jeain
iQg pf the, editor; it cl'eserved, and-. has
rec;eived, unbounded applause from', meD.
fu.~ly ~~pablc q{appreciating its. morits, : It
~st l>erem~Ipber.ed to; its' prais~, that
when it fiTst a.ppeared,:n.Qthing:hAd ,been
publisbed, that deserved the name.:.of~a.:

l\istory of our early :po~try;' the field was
unexplor:ed; ,and P-erey, threw a.. steady
light o~ the subject, which first stimu.. '
lated the, public to the acquisition of
'more e~~epsi've, a.nd ~ccurat~ information.
His WQr~ ba~ be~Q1J.ttacked'with.'unQsual.. "



. -ADVEB.TISEKENT~ iii

'~crimony by Ritson; the editor has' been- .
branded with ignorance, imposition, and'

. every species of reproach which malignity
could suggest; and every: fault which
learned petulancecQul(l discover,-has been ....
poiIited out with~'a'clirious and offensive
officiou,sness: even -the profession of the
Doctor has not escaped numerou~ lineers;
and it is si~guhlr, that a man'whose own

. ayocation has: l1een 't,he) constan~ th'eme of
,vulgar animadversion should have' c'onde
scended to this lowest speci~s of ribaldry.

, 1 have dilated with pleasure o~ the ~erits

of Bishop Percy's work;.:1 '~iIl' now ,state
with the sinceresfhiunllit'y, what I 'esteem
its only serious imperfection; I conceive it
to be the 'duty of an editor,' to republish
every work in the atate he finds it in an-

, dent cop~es or manuscripts, and not to
make arbitrarY' alterations, without previ':'
ously informing his 'readers ; 'and 'still less
pardonable is it to.. p~etend 'that be posses
ses an ancient manuscript, in, which his
new readings are lobe found. The 'al tel'
atlons of Percy are numerous: I am c



IV ADVERTIS~}[ENT.

vinced. that hardly a. single poem, I had
almo t said a single page, is to be found in
the work, in which material changes are
not made. I will willingly concede that
these (abstractedly considered), may have
been improvements; but I contend that
when such alterations are frequent, syste
matic ~nd unnoticed, the poetry ,of differ
ent ages its confounded; the-reader is: in a
state of ~'erpetual delusion, he is deprived
of some pleasure, and much i~truction in
mark ing the progress of OUT ancient bards
in the refine,me[\t of their diction, and the
euphony of their numbers j' it wouk! b,e
invidious to dwell on the minor defects, of
a work ofso much excellence. I cheerfully
pass t4e~ over, and shall simply state, that
the ve~'~rable prelate has ascribed a false
importa~ce to the English ballad singer.
w110 never was

u High p)~ced in haJJ, a welcome guest,",

like the more fortunate foreigner, who visit
ed this islarid;· but was compelled to eam a .
scauty subsistence, by chaunting his bal-
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AD~VERTlsnIENT. v

lad~ and playillg his crowd for the aJIlUse·
tneBt of the middlingJ- .and ln~r c:11l88C!s of
aociety. ::.' .

In the year 1777, the late Mr. Evans
published the first edition of this Collec
tion in two volumes. Its success sm·pas
sed his warmest expectations; a laTge im
pres!!ion' was soon exhausted, and the
encreasing demand for copies inducen him
to reprint, and encouraged him to extend
the work. In 178+, a second edition ap
p.eared in four volumes; this latter edition
was as f.ortunate a8 its predecessor; it has
long since been out of print, and had begun
to be numbered among the scarcities of
colle~tors.

The attention of the public has been re
cently directed to every branch of OUT

ancient literature. The poetical depart
ment has been explored with avidity~ and
every recovered fragment has been cher
iabed with almost a romantic enthusiasm;'
saeb _reiearchts caused the enquiries for

. the present collection to be renewed;' arid
t.be office of superintending ·it seemed::na·



V! AJ)YEaTIIE)U!~NT.

turalJy to' devolve ,on oile~ so nearly allie4
to _tbe late editor. ~For a long time I
shrunk from, the -undertaking, ,conscious
of my w.lint of 'leisure' and abilities to do
justice, to' it, and I had nearly relinquiihed
it altogether, when,the unexpected access
to some new and interesting materials,
finalJydetermined'me to engage in a revi
sion anrJ, enlargement of the work. .' ..

I will now..succinctly state the alteT
ations~~llt. have_b~e~ ~de in~ the 'present'
odition, and whence the materials for the
additions have been'chiefly drawn.

- . \VheFever I have had an opportunity, I
ha.ve, coll~~~~ the ballads with tbe earliest
editions, wni,ch ,were frequently ina~essi.

bleto the late editor, and, have restored the
g.enuine readings, which had been :materi
ally changed, and deteriorated in the mo-
der~ copi~s... .'.. . '. ' . .,... . _
..1 hve ,omi~~e; ~ll;.th~ PQems of Gold.

smith, 'Gray, SirWiUiam.Janes, Chatterton,
.and q.theT e,~i~ent. ~odern, writers. whose
works have been ~cpllect~d, ',alld.'may be
pr~s~ed to .be in ,the r~ad~r's' possession. -

.. ' '



..A.DVERTISEJlEN'l. vii
I hope I.shan Dot be' charged with a wan~

of gallantry, for leaving. out. the effusiana .
~Mtih Robinson,> atid Helen·Marla·Wil
,Iiams. I felt no tenderness ·for the'feeble
produotions 'af Jerningham, Ball, Black
lock, ud a few others; they never deserved
a'place~iJi this collection, and even had they
pos.eased. more merit than they can claim, 
it ,must be admitted that theY. occupied too
large a portion.of ~,work deatined to ex- 
hiliit the legitimate'productioDs ofour early
MiJlstreli. " ". .: I

. These' omissions, and the augmentation
of the' size of each volume, have enabled
me to introduce a considerable number of
ancient produ.etions; many of which are
of rare occurrence, and have not been in-. , .
serted in any other collection. - "

TbeJate· Duke of Roxburghe pos&essed"a
v~ry singular, and almost matchless col-
J~tion of Old Ballads. The history ofthese ,

..1 will "subjoin in the words. of Mr. Nicol,
e1Q'trasted from ail unpublished preface to
the Catalogu.e of his friend and patron:

"!' This C9ll~c_ QfAncient"Baijadl .......-
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·viii ADVERTUa•• '1.

.
originally fo~med for the celebrated M~ry
of the Earl of Oxford, in t1be bqJimI~ of
the'last century, and w~ tbenettppOIed"to
exceed the famous Pepys Coll~~tion at
Cambridge. It \Val obt~ned, as' well' .a
many other curious: article~ from .the,llar..
leian Library by Mr. West, at whOle IQIe
it was purchased' by Majot' PeanGa, a gen...
deman, who bad' made old English litera
ture his' particular study j in. his possession,
with the. aas.istaJ1ce of .his friend Mr.
Isaac Reed, the colle'ction received·verY
great additions, and was hound· i. two
large volumes; in this state it was bought
at Major Pearson's sale· by the Duke of
Roxburghe. .Af~r the industrious exer
tioll6 . of two sucl1 skilful cQllectors as
Major 'Pearson. and Mr. Reed, . the.Duke
did not· flatter l1irn~e1f with eYcr being
able to add much to the oollection ; but as
uaual he.' undervalued· bu' O.wn industry.
;Finding. that his· 8UCoeSS far ex~eeded his
expectations, he de~Qrmilled to' aHd'a.tbinl
volumc' to the' collection. .. A~ong these
aew .acquiaitiODI are .8~ vr:ry> fare bal-



lads.; que quote~ by Hamlet, of which DO

~~.~6W known to ~xist."·

_ This valuable co11ectjo'n has been dili·
gently examined, -and I hope, very consi· .
derable advantage has been derived from
it... '

.Tl)e. Pepys CallectioD, at Magdalen
College, CambTidge, in five volumes folio.
furnished some materials, which. have been

.duly acknowledged in the progres. of this
work•
. .'fo the Rev. :Mr. Todd I am indebted
for t~ iJu*pectioo of.~any raritiea, a;nd for
two poems taken from a manuscript in hi. .
poasesfion. Mr. Douce most obligingly
fav.oured· me'with the Joan of some, scarco
artid~, parti.cularly tW'p .v~"mes. o('~ld
Ba11a~. qrigiJl~lly. ~oUeoted b.y :the .. late
Mr. B&3I~~' one of the few persons diJu·n
guifh,;d. by the praise of Ritson. In. ex
Nrc;asi1)g. qly thanks to Mr. :ro<td, ~nd Mr,
:Q9.J.l~~, I mWJt not c01lfine lD..yaelfto .the sub
jettJ~.b~ks lent; I )lave applied totbem
f~r the sol,\~ion of soJI1le ditJieul.tie81 w

• See Vol. J. p. 1.
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unable to explain, and 'have always found
them extremely libehil,:: and ·comniunica·
tive, and emitled to my warmest acknow-
ledgments.' ' .. ,"

The most difficult part of this undertak
-ing, is to express the gratituqe I feel to

, my friends, Messrs. 'George and William
Nicol,' for' the uniform kindness, with
whi~h they have promoted the prosecution
of this work. By their-intervention, I in
spected the Roxburghe Collectiou, and can
confidently say, 'they' could', not have dis
played more· zeal;, had .they themselves
been personally" interested:' ' ,

'It \\;ould be'suptt-fluous ·ana ridiculously
ostentatious, to' en\l'merate every book
made use of in the compilation of this
work. I have pointed, out' the leading
s(>orces;',whelice the materials ha-V'e· been
drawn. It will afford me much gratifica
tion, 'should the publick esteem this new'
edition improved by the researches of the.
editOr; if otherwise) his efforts cannot be
too soon consigned to oblivion,

II The family vault of ali the Capuleta."



ADVERTISEMENT. xi

It is only necessary to add, that the
poems _contained in the first volume (ex
cept No. V.), a~e now. first printed in this
collectioD.. The addi~onal matter, inter
spersed through the other volumes, is dis
tinguished by a t pr-efixed to tbe title in
the general table of contentJ, annexed to
the first volume.

R. H. EV..AllI.

Pd.Mall,M.-, 1. 1110•

• If-
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ERRATUM.

The reader will please to make the following corrc;etiao in wi. s. p. liS.
iulead qf

Through the Town of Fortune we did him bri.,
read

• Through the Town of Forden we did birD \riIlr:-
In the note subjoined at the bottom of the page, I had intimated m,

dissent from Mr. Weber's emendation; a subsequent inspection of Speed I

1'beatrc of Great Britain, enables me to restore the ;ennine 1'CllIding.










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































